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Montreal StocK Maîet,
STOCK MARKETS BEARISH EVERY-

WHERE TO.DAY.- CONSOLS, CEN-
TRAL AND CANADIANi LOWER ON
WAR REPORTS. - WAR EAGLE
SLIDES BACK 7 MORE - BUSINESS
BROD] AN]) F'ARLY ACTIVE

Montreal. Octaber 2.
Traxubvaal news werc so much worse te.-

day that a report Is current that ivar will
bie prodalred to-rnorrow. 'o.ay the
acuteness of the crisis was reflecteil In cor-
sols j lowcr and Amerkr.n stocks depreclat-
ed. N. Y. Central, St. Paul, Union Paci-
fce ani Canadian Pacific wcre quotcd at
lower figures. This wus net unexpectcdl as
necemsry (roa tlic protracted stuspense.
Wall Street opcned wea.kly and pasaed in-
actlvely tbrough the forenoon. Little bus[.
nets bcbng donc and that little for the rnost
part with relapslng tendency. lie unO.-
08n,000 suppoaed ta have been brouglit ta
New York by viutors at the Doivey celebra-
tion, the <'5,0.000 expected from thic
yacht races witli the Octaber fax wc'-
fions and tlie governient interests aniaunt-
ing to S12.00fI.fl0l more whiie relicv;ng somne
et the pressre that is causing higli rates.
liu failed ta brighten the central market
stIlI further deprese by a two days' va-
cation. There was a fairly active and
broad miarket thus mnrning with rzeneral (ca-
turcs as migit bave been expected on more
f2reatening noms and consequcnt lower
quotations. 'he inost pronounced case of
tbe lower prices -mas that or War Eagle.
which slipped clown another 7 cents to 304.
It Is not mçay fa undcrsf.and liow witli
Centre 'tar about sbipping this eccurity
sbould relapse. Mont=ea-Lo,'dnn also on 5OO
ahare mie at 53 fcli off to tlie extent or li.

Rcpubic and Payne bath seliing ex-div, also
were strong at the previous day's price. Gas
which lost 5. gcllinr, on Friday at 195 lest
another 2 this rnorning session. The sales
were of no grcat amount and seeim ta shoiv
on the part of gas stockholders nrudent dis-
tribution of a part of thrir holdings. TwIn
City at 61J was also 1 lower, ivhie Mont-
real Street l Ry and Canadian Paclû. wcre
echd 1 lower Ilian was at FrIday's mark-et
In bath Umee stocks there was considerable
liquidation as also In War Eagic. If as is
suspectcd these stocks or soine af themn on
breaks are beinx taken up by strong people
then it will ix aimost impossible ta get
these shares again at simiarly low figures
The mnarket xve. like everv niber stock inar-
ket~ te ..â. depresd and falling, but not ex-
ccssively so. and the prescrnt iengthy bear-
Ichness makes unaroidahle a prolonged bull-
ish reaction.

MORNING SALES.

GJan Pao-SQ0, 89J. 50, .49. 250, 8q1: 75,
89. 50, 88e.

Twin Citv-100. 611.
Mont. St. Ry-1 00, 309. 350, 3091. 5,50,

309.
Tor. ]Ry-125. 113. 5, 1l2e.
w ar Bagla x .1-1000, 305. 1500, 308. 500,

805. 1000. 304.
]lopnblic xi -1,000. 118.
N. Mont. S< -100, 308e. 150. 8081.
Mont Oaq x d-2.5, 193. 25, 192j. 15,

192.
Payne Mg. x d-4,500, 118. 8,5W0,117.
Montroal-London x d--500, 53.

AFTERNOONi SALES-.

Can. Pac.-211, 88J. 75, 871.
Twin City-75, 01.
New %70. St.-5. 3084.
Tor. Ry.-50, 112*.
War Eaglc x-d-lonn. 3112. 500. 303 1500,.

303
Rcpublic r-cl - 2000, 117J.
R. & <1.-50. 109.
Can. Col. Cotton-25. 75.
Mcrcbants Bank--3, 181.
Mo. Oas x-d-135. 191.
Roy. Eloc. X..d-50, 154.

STRAWS.

N. Y.-No mnembcr remnembers a larger
'looncy cro'xd" than Wednesdity's. How-
ard Frothinglbam ioancd S2,000,000 at 15
p.c. another $1,000,000f at 18 p.c., and S811fl,
1000 at 20) p c Union Trust Co iiiarkeil
up loans ta pc It Is maray years since
this conccrn chargcd more than the leg.iI
rate.

é.
Watson & Gibson say i .at bears have

been punished for acting on *bce behief that
dearx mcnoncy means a dciing maiket.
S'.tcks bave pa.sscd intu -,tiuriget bands and
z»e not relapsing. Tlicy note that St. Paul
.nd Lake Shore rose from 34 1 ai 67 ini
1R79 to 921 and 1081 Sept. 2 1~
atià then to 1l-1ý and 1351I in Decemrbcr
18~80, .4'xd thry prcdict that after the Nov-
eniber elt-tior.s a torresponding speciilative
wave 'wili cause a simular advanre in; many
smcrities.

LONDON ANI) PARIS.
Ocet. 2. 1899.

Bank of England rate................... S
Open diacount rate ...................... 4
paris Rentea............................ 100-85
French Exchange................... 25f.27J
Console, money ....................... 1031
(Janadian Pacifia ................... l
New York Central.................... 1361
8k PaulI........................-......... 26a
Union Pacifie............................ 771

LONDON GABLE.
O. Meredith & Oo.'a <Jable gives the fol

lowing London quotatlons :
Grand Tru*, guatanteed 4 p.o ...94

84 let profèence ..... 821
Ce nd ...... ::53j
il rd e ...... 21 j

G.T.R. 0Cm..........................
. P.UT .......................... 9..hl

MONTBEM 1 STREET EARRIGS.
Se.26, 4,409 ............... eIc $42.40

S4,r86.23 et 108.40
428, 4.954.91 .............. < 193.45

«« 219. 4.793.70..............' 229.55
"4 30, 4,945............... Dec. 315.68


